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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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The Three Cats.

MANY HUN DRED YEARS AGO, in the good old times of the
fairies, there lived a young princess in a very grand palace. Its walls were of
the purest white mar ble, the doors were of or ange-wood, the win dow-
frames were of gold, and the fur ni ture of the rooms was of the most costly
de scrip tion. The princess’s draw ing-room was hung with beau ti ful ta pes try,
the cur tains were of the rich est crim son silk, all over golden flow ers, the
mir rors reached from the floor to the ceil ing, and the chairs were of ebony
in laid with pre cious stones. And the princess had two hun dred and four best
gowns, some of cloth of gold, some of sil ver tis sue; be sides a great many
oth ers, nearly as good, that she wore ev ery day.

But my story has not so much to do with the princess, as with her cats,
for she had two; an el derly one, called Glum dalkin, and a very frol ic some
young one whose name was Friska rina. Glum dalkin was, some how or
other, sec ond cousin once re moved to Friska rina, but years older; and, to
say the truth, Friska rina was not very fond of her: how ever, in con sid er a tion
of her age and re la tion ship, she be haved on the whole very civilly and re- 
spect fully to her. They were so very dif fer ent. And there was not the least
fam ily like ness, ei ther, in their per sons. Glum dalkin was jet black, had an
un com monly cross pair of green eyes, that seemed al ways on the look out
for some thing go ing wrong, was very fat, and moved as if it was too much
trou ble to her to walk across the room; while Friska rina’s coat was of the
rich est tor toise-shell, and though she was quite plump, and as sleek as satin,
yet there was not a more lively lit tle crea ture in all Cat land; it quite did one
good to see her jump ing over the foot stools in the princess’s draw ing-room.
She had a prodi gious long ing, some times, to jump over cousin Glum’s great
broad back, as she sat be fore the fire; but she knew that would never do, so
she was pru dent, and con tented her self with scam per ing over the fur ni ture;
while Glum dalkin, pre tend ing to be sound asleep all the time, would be
watch ing her with one eye open the least bit in the world, and se cretly wish- 
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ing that Friska rina might be un lucky enough to dash down one of the
princess’s old china jars that stood un der the ta ble.

It was a cold win ter’s evening very cold and the pages had drawn the
thick crim son cur tains in the draw ing-room, and the fire had been mended,
and was piled high up, blaz ing and crack ling; the can dles were lighted, and
Glum dalkin’s vel vet cush ion had been placed ready for her in front of the
fire, and she was slowly crawl ing to wards it, that she might stretch her self
out at full length, and di gest the wing of a boiled fowl that she had just been
din ing upon. The princess was ly ing on the sofa by the side of the fire, ap- 
par ently fast asleep. But she was not asleep; and, more over, she was watch- 
ing Glum dalkin, who had set tled her self very com fort ably on her cush ion,
while Friska rina, look ing much graver than usual, was sit ting with her
shoul ders drawn up to her ears, in quite an old cat tish at ti tude, and her
bright shin ing eyes fixed thought fully on the fire.

Now you must know that the princess had an old aunt who was a fairy;
and she had be stowed upon her niece the fac ulty of un der stand ing the lan- 
guage of an i mals; a very amus ing gift it was, and the princess of ten de rived
great di ver sion from it. On the present oc ca sion, as she lay on her sofa af ter
din ner, she thought it would be very good en ter tain ment to hear what Glum- 
dalkin and Friska rina might be talk ing about.

◊ Glum dalkin and Friska rina
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But some time passed be fore ei ther said any thing; at last, Glum dalkin
gave a great yawn, and flap ping her tail rather an grily against the cush ion,
re marked:

“Re ally, Friska rina, you are dread fully stupid, tonight; you make noise
enough when I want to go to sleep: but now, when I am in clined for a lit tle
ra tio nal con ver sa tion, you sit there as mum and sulky as an old bear.”

Friska rina was used to po lite ob ser va tions from her sec ond cousin once
re moved, so she very qui etly an swered that she thought Glum dalkin had
been go ing to take a nap, and that she did not wish to dis turb her.

“Well, I do ad mire that!” ex claimed Glum dalkin; “you are won der fully
con sid er ate, all at once; now, I think, Miss Friska rina, you have been get- 
ting into mis chief, and that’s the rea son you sit so quiet there. I should like
to know where you were all this morn ing, when the pages were run ning all
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over the house af ter you, be cause the princess wanted you, and no body
could find you? Well, peo ple have strange tastes! I should have thought she
would have found the com pany of a grave, deco rous cat, like my self, who
knows the ways of the court, and has seen some thing of so ci ety, a great deal
more agree able than that of such a ridicu lous, light-headed thing as you are:
I de clare you make me quite ner vous very of ten, you jump about so! But
she never sent for me; so of course I could not go to her. The world’s very
un like what it was when I was young very un like in deed!” and, giv ing an
odd kind of grunt in her throat, Glum dalkin curled her self round on the
other side, as if in a sort of de spair at the wicked ness of the world.

Friska rina thought she had not much to com plain of, but she did not ven- 
ture to say it; so she an swered, quite good-na turedly: “I am very sorry,
cousin Glum dalkin, that I was out when the princess called for me, but in- 
deed I was in no mis chief; I was see ing such strange sights, it has made me
quite un happy ever since I came back.”

“Humph!” said Glum dalkin, “and pray what won der ful things have you
been see ing?”

“Why,” replied Friska rina, “I got un com monly tired this morn ing of the
palace gar den, I know ev ery stick and stone in it so well. I had been rac ing
nine times round the gravel walk, and had got half way round to make up
ten, when, luck ily, I saw that the gar dener had left the outer door ajar; so I
thought I might as well take the op por tu nity of see ing what there was on the
other side of the wall; ac cord ingly I peeped out and found that I was in a
kind of road, with some such odd look ing things, here and there, I don’t
know what to call them, but I fancy peo ple live in them, for I saw some per- 
sons go ing into one of them. They were not in the least like this house that
the princess lives in; I am sure Grand mag nifi colowsky, the tall page, could
never have stood up right in any one of them and so black and dis mal and
dirty they looked!”

“And you went into one of the nasty places, of course?” growled Glum- 
dalkin; “cot tages, child, they are called.”

“You shall hear all, in good time,” an swered Friska rina; “I was peep ing
about, out side our gar den door, rather afraid to ven ture fur ther, when I saw
such a cat come out of one of these cot tages, as you call them O Glum- 
dalkin! it re ally would have made your heart ache to have seen her. I had no
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idea there were such cats in the world. It was dread ful to look at her; she
was so hor ri bly thin, you might have counted her bones, and as dirty as if
she had lived all her life in a coal-hole: she crawled out of the door as if she
had hardly strength to walk, and such a thin tail she had; it made me shud- 
der to look at her. I couldn’t help go ing up and ask ing her what was the
mat ter with her———”

“What!” in ter rupted Glum dalkin, rous ing her self up, her eyes flash ing
fire, and her whiskers stand ing on end, “do you mean to say, that you a cat
de scended from such an hon or able, and dis tin guished fam ily as ours one of
the most an cient in Cat land that you ac tu ally de meaned your self so far as to
en ter into con ver sa tion with a filthy, beg garly wretch, crawl ing out of a
mis er able cot tage! Friska rina, on the honor of a cat, I am ashamed of you.”

“I cer tainly did en ter into con ver sa tion with her,” replied Friska rina,
pluck ing up a lit tle spirit; “for I asked her where she lived, and why she was
so thin and dirty.”

“I won der,” said Glum dalkin, “how you could bear to go near her.”

“But, one couldn’t help it, you know,” said Friska rina, “when she looked
so very wretched. Poor thing! when I asked her how it was she was so thin,
the tears came into her eyes, and she said, she had so very lit tle to eat. I
asked her if her mis tress never gave her any cream? and would you be lieve
it I she ac tu ally asked me what cream was.”

“Why, you sim ple child,” said Glum dalkin, “do you sup pose cot tage cats
ever taste such a thing? They think them selves lucky if they can get a drop
of skimmed milk now and then ———” (Some peo ple sus pected, but this is
quite be tween our selves, that Glum dalkin, though she boasted that she had
never been out side the walls of the palace gar den in her life, knew more
about the ways of cats in hum ble sta tions than she chose to con fess. her fa- 
ther, it was said, had mar ried sadly be neath his fam ily.)

“I don’t be lieve,” con tin ued Friska rina, “that that poor cat ever gets even
skimmed milk; for she told me her mis tress could not get enough to eat her- 
self, and that she hardly ever gave her any thing at all; so that all she lives
upon is a chance mouse, when she can catch it, or the black bee tles she
finds on the floor at night. And when she is thirsty, she goes to a gut ter that
runs by the side of the road, and laps a lit tle muddy wa ter. Only fancy what
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a dread ful life to lead. I had no no tion that there was a cat in the world so
badly off. I re ally could not eat my din ner to day, for think ing about it. It
seems so sad, to have all these nice things, all the great saucers of cream
that we have for break fast, and these soft cush ions to sleep upon, and then
to think of that poor cat, so near us, catch ing black bee tles (nasty things!)
for her sup per, and lap ping out of the dirty gut ter; it makes me quite
wretched.”

“Friska rina;” said Glum dalkin, ris ing from her vel vet cush ion, with a
great deal of majesty in her air, and curl ing her tail very solemnly round her
toes "Friska rina, let us have no more of this non sense, if you please! I con- 
sider your be hav ior this morn ing, and your con ver sa tion at present, ut terly
be neath the dig nity of a cat of con di tion. Re mem ber the dis tin guished fam- 
ily from which you have sprung, and that you have the honor to be long to
the house hold of the princess so, pray, let me hear no more of mak ing ac- 
quain tances among the vul gar cats of the vil lage; you will be a dis grace to
the court!

Friska rina shrugged her shoul ders, and replied, in rather an un der-tone,
“that she re ally did not see any thing dis grace ful in be ing sorry for the un for- 
tu nate” to which Glum dalkin made no an swer. She seemed to be seized
with a vi o lent fit of clean li ness, and be gan wash ing and bit ing her right paw
with ex tra or di nary ve he mence.

Just then, the en trance of Grand mag nifi colowsky, and three or four more
of the pages, with the princess’s sup per, put an end to the con ver sa tion. A
fine gold dish, con tain ing sev eral dainty morsels, which the princess had
carved with her own royal hands, was put down upon the vel vet cush ion,
and Glum dalkin did them full jus tice.

When sup per was over, two of the maids of honor car ried the two cats to
their beds, where we will leave them for the night, in pretty lit tle bas kets
lined with yel low satin, and made so de light fully soft and warm, that it al- 
most made one go to sleep only to look at them, Nev er the less, Friska rina
lay awake a whole quar ter of an hour, turn ing over a plan in her lit tle head,
that she meant to try and bring to pass the next day, if pos si ble.
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Glum dalkin was fast asleep in a minute. What was the princess do ing?
She was ly ing in her splen did bed, think ing and watch ing the fire-light
danc ing upon the span gles of her cur tains, for her bed was so beau ti ful so
very beau ti ful! It was made all of sil ver, in the shape of a nau tilus shell; and
the cur tains were of pale blue satin, em broi dered with sil ver flow ers: you
never saw such a lovely bed as it was! And the longer the princess watched
the light flash ing so mer rily upon all the fine things in the room, the more
she thought; and the more she thought, the more un happy she grew, but
what she thought about I can’t tell you; per haps we shall guess by and bye:
I dare say she dropped asleep at last.

Dur ing the night there was a heavy fall of snow. When the princess came
down to break fast, the grass was cov ered with a sheet of pure white the
trees quiv ered be neath the snow that cov ered their boughs the shrubs in the
gar den looked like a fairy wood of frosted sil ver glit ter ing in the cold, bright
sun and far, far away, many miles dis tant, rose high moun tains, white and
dreary, with pine forests nod ding on their sum mits. It was very very cold.

Now there were few things Friska rina liked bet ter than a gam bol in the
snow; so, as soon as she had fin ished her break fast, and had warmed her self
well at the fire, off she set, full drive, into the gar den, pat ter ing hither and
thither, that she might have the plea sure of mak ing as many foot marks as
pos si ble, and jump ing up at the flakes that came tum bling down from the
lau rel-leaves. Never was there such a merry lit tle cat! At last the thought
struck her the poor cot tage cat did she like the snow, too? and Friska rina
longed to know whether she could come out that morn ing: per haps she
meant to sit by the fire all day. By de grees, Friska rina rec ol lected that she
went to sleep the night be fore with a plan in her head. So she ran down the
lawn to wards the gar den door, hop ing to find it again open. Alas! the ill-na- 
tured gar dener had shut it quite fast. How ever, Friska rina was not eas ily
daunted; a cat of ge nius is never with out re sources. She turned her eyes to- 
wards a thick trail ing of ivy that grew up the wall, and she be gan to won der
whether cousin Glum dalkin would be likely to spy her out if she climbed up
the ivy-tree, and so got over the wall that way. She con sid ered, how ever,
that on such a morn ing as that, Glum dalkin would be sure to be on the
hearth-rug, with her nose as close to the fender as pos si ble, not trou bling
her head in the least about the world out of doors.
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So, mak ing a vig or ous spring, Friska rina was soon half-way up the ivy-
tree, shak ing down a shower of white flakes ev ery jump she made. At
length she was fairly at the top of the wall. It was a ter ri ble height from the
ground, and there was no ivy on the other side to help her down by.

So she sat down to rest, and look about her a minute. The mis er able cot- 
tages looked still more mis er able than they had done the day be fore the
snow lay thick on their roofs no smoke is sued from their chim neys no one
seemed stir ring about them. Noth ing could well be more des o late.

Sud denly, the door of one of them opened, and an old woman came out,
fol lowed by Friska rina’s new friend, the un happy cat. Such an old woman
Friska rina had never be held, nor imag ined, be fore. She was not a bit like
the Lady Dumb ellinda, the princess’s gov erness, the only old lady Friska- 
rina had ever seen, for she was very fat, and had very rosy cheeks, and very
smooth hair, in set curls that never seemed to get out of or der; and she had
very fine vel vet gowns, and beau ti ful clothes. But this poor old woman,
who came out of the hut, was all shriv eled up, as it were, and seemed as if
she had hardly a bit of flesh on her bones, and her hair was nearly as white
as the snow, and the wind blew it from un der her cap in all di rec tions; she
had an old rag of a gray cloak on, that she tried to keep about her, with one
hand, as well as she could, but the wind got in so through the holes, that she
might al most as well have been with out it. She had come out to look for
sticks; for the gusts that swept down from the hills snapped off the lit tle
twigs from the tall trees, and scat tered them about the road. Af ter pick ing
up a few, the poor old crea ture, shak ing her head, and shiv er ing be neath the
cold blast, turned back, and re-en tered her cot tage; shut ting her door af ter
her, so that her cat was left with out. Poor kitty soon spied her friend, who
had spo ken so con de scend ingly to her the day be fore, on the top of the wall,
and she saluted her with an air of the great est def er ence and hu mil ity.

Friska rina re turned her a gra cious bow, and, with out fur ther hes i ta tion,
dropped down from the wall.

It was lucky for her that there was a good thick bed of snow at the bot- 
tom, so that she fell soft; but she rolled quite over. How ever, she was noth- 
ing the worse, and she. ran up to her new ac quain tance; and, af ter re mark- 
ing what a snowy morn ing it was, de manded her name.
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“My mis tress calls me Tibb, please your la dy ship;” said the poor lit tle
cat, shak ing with the cold.

“I did not know whether I should see you this morn ing,” pur sued Friska- 
rina, “I thought you might be sit ting by the fire all day, as it is so very
cold.”

“Dear ma’am, we have no fire!” ex claimed poor Tibb, as if as ton ished at
the very idea of such a lux ury; “my mis tress won’t have a fire till she wants
to boil her din ner.”

“Then how do you ever keep your self warm?” asked Friska rina, quite
hor ror-struck.

“Please, my lady, I never am warm,” said poor Tibb, in a very melan- 
choly voice.

Friska rina was ready to cry, “And you say they never give you any din- 
ner, ei ther?” she said.

“Very sel dom, in deed, your la dy ship.”

“But your mis tress must be dread fully cruel,” ex claimed Friska rina, “to
take no more care of you than that!”

“What can she do?” replied Tibb, “she has not got enough for her self
and her daugh ter, so it is not likely she can give me any thing. If your gra- 
cious la dy ship would just please to step this way, and peep un der the door,
you will see how my mis tress lives.” So say ing, Tibb led the way to the hut;
and Friska rina, crouch ing down to a very wide chink un der the door, saw a
dwelling, the mere no tion of which had never en tered her imag i na tion till
that mo ment.

“And have you lived here all your life?” she said, draw ing back at
length, and look ing with the most sin cere com pas sion at Tibb.

“Where else could I go, my lady?” replied the poor cat; “it is bet ter than
ly ing in the road.”

“And you ab so lutely don’t know what it is to have a good din ner? How
very shock ing! But now lis ten to me, Tibb; do you think you can man age to
climb over that wall?”
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“I can but try,” replied Tibb, look ing as if she be gan to have an in dis tinct
idea that her new friend meant to do some thing for her.

“Then,” con tin ued Friska rina, “if you will fol low me, and keep quiet be- 
hind the trees in the gar den, I will give you part of my din ner ev ery day.”

Tibb’s eyes sparkled as they had never sparkled be fore, at this gen er ous
pro posal; and, run ning to the wall, by the help of a pro ject ing stone here
and there, she was presently at the top; then, turn ing round, she watched
Friska rina as cend ing af ter her.

To scram ble down by the ivy-branches was the work of a mo ment, and
the two cats were soon hid den be hind some low ev er green bushes that grew
in front of the wall.

“Now lie quiet here,” said Friska rina, “till I come and call you.” So say- 
ing, she scam pered off through the snow to wards the palace. The door of
the princess’s draw ing-room was not quite shut, so Friska rina softly pushed
it a lit tle open, and peeped cau tiously in.

Just as she ex pected, there sat Glum dalkin, on a high stool close by the
fire, look ing more solid than ever, and her back so aw fully broad! More- 
over, she did not look by any means in the best of hu mors; but she un but- 
toned her eyes a very lit tle atom as Friska rina came to wards the fire, and in
a very gruff voice, asked her where she had been so long?"

“I’ll tell you di rectly,” replied Friska rina; “but re ally I must get a lit tle
warm first, my jaws are quite stiff.”

“And it serves you right, too,” re marked the ami able Glum dalkin; “if
you will go out in the snow, when you might have a good warm house over
your head, and sit by the fire, you must take the con se quences.”

Now, from some cause or other, Friska rina felt just then in a very par tic- 
u larly good hu mor; so she an swered, in a very cheer ful tone, that she was
quite ready to take all the con se quences, and that she hoped some good
ones, at least, would fol low from her go ing out that morn ing. “Though, in- 
deed,” she added, “I have been see ing some very sad things.”

“Then, as sure as cream is cream,” ex claimed Glum dalkin, quite fiercely,
“you’ve been talk ing to that good-for-noth ing wretch of a cat again. I am
as ton ished at you, Friska rina!”
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“Now, my dear cousin,” an swered Friska rina, very qui etly, “just hear me
let us talk the mat ter over a lit tle: I am sure you would feel just as I do
about it, if you had been with me this morn ing.”

“Humph,” mut tered Glum dalkin, “I’m not sure of that at all. But, tell
your story, child. We shan’t have any peace, I sup pose, till you have.”

Friska rina gulped down a rather sharp speech that was just at the end of
her tongue, and went on with the recital of her ad ven tures: " I have cer tainly
seen the poor cat; and the cot tage, too, in which she lives O Glum dalkin!
such a place it is, you never saw any thing like it; there was not a bit of fire
on the hearth, and in one cor ner there lay a woman on a heap of straw, with
an old rug over her. She was not at all like the princess, or the maids of
honor, for she had such a thin white face, and such skinny hands, it was
dread ful to look at her she was quite as thin as the poor cat: and the old
woman, I mean the cat’s mis tress, was stoop ing over her, and giv ing her
some thing out of a bro ken cup. Poor old woman! she groaned so, when she
looked at her, that it re ally went to my heart to hear her."

“And pray,” in ter rupted Glum dalkin, “what’s all this to us? I do think
you take quite a de light in mak ing one low spir ited; as if the day wasn’t
quite dis mal enough al ready. Of course, one’s very sorry for the peo ple, and
all that sort of thing, but what good can you do, I should like to know, pok- 
ing your nose into such places”? You can’t do any thing for them; and why
should you put your self into such a ridicu lous fuss? If you were the
princess, now, you might help the peo ple but you, a cat, what can you do?
It’s no con cern of yours."

“It is too true,” sighed Friska rina, “I can do no good to the old woman
and her sick daugh ter; but, with your leave, Cousin Glum dalkin, I can do
some thing for the poor cat, and that will be bet ter than noth ing: if one can’t
do what one would, one ought to do what one can. And now, my dear good
Cousin Glum dalkin, I want you to lend me a help ing paw, if you please.”

“Well, what now?” grum bled Glum dalkin.

“Why, you know they al ways give us our din ner be hind the lau rel trees,
on the grass, and you know, too, that they give us more than we want; in- 
deed, more than is good for us for don’t you re mem ber, when you were ill
last au tumn, the doc tor said you ought to live more spar ingly? and they
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never take away the bits when we have done; so that it is all our own prop- 
erty, and I was think ing that if you would be so very kind as to leave a bone
or two that you re ally don’t want, and I will do the same, the poor ———”

As ton ish ment and in dig na tion had, so far, kept Glum dalkin silent; but
now, find ing voice once more, she burst forth into a per fect tor rent of wrath,
declar ing that not one bone would she leave ——— no! that she wouldn’t.
She wouldn’t be an swer able for bring ing a par cel of thiev ing cats about the
house a pretty thing in deed! what did Friska rina think the princess would
say?

Friska rina meekly replied, that there would cer tainly be no thiev ing in
the case; for that their din ner was all their own, and if they did not eat it all,
it would only be left on the grass, to moul der away; and she re ally could not
think the princess would have any ob jec tion to their re liev ing the poor cat’s
want, out of their own abun dance. But these, and other sim i lar ar gu ments
were all wasted upon the self ish Glum dalkin: she jumped down from her
stool in a pas sion, turned her back upon Friska rina, rolled her self round into
a great black ball, and seemed in a few mo ments to be fast asleep. Not that
she was asleep, though; and her bad hu mor was not much mended by hear- 
ing the princess, who was ly ing on her sofa, call Friska rina to her, in her
most en dear ing ac cents: “Her dear, good, dar ling lit tle Friska rina.”

"It’s most un com monly odd that she never calls for me, thought Glum- 
dalkin.

Mean while, Friska rina had jumped up to her mis tress, who stroked her
fondly, and kissed her, and Friska rina felt her face wet with tears.

“What can be the mat ter with the princess?” thought she; “I am sure she
can’t have any trou bles; O I wish she could see that poor woman in the cot- 
tage!”

One o’clock and the great bell of the palace rang and then the cats al- 
ways went down to din ner, and the princess went down to her lun cheon.
And a grand lun cheon it was, for it hap pened that day to be the princess’s
birth day, and three of her cousins were com ing to dine with her, and they
were go ing to have such a plum-pud ding so very big; and there was to be an
ele phant and cas tle, made of sugar, all over gild ing, at the top. But, some- 
how, when the princess sat down to her lun cheon, she did not look happy,
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not with stand ing her birth-day, and her three cousins, and the great plum-
pud ding they were go ing to have.

“May it please your royal high ness,” said the tall page, Grand mag nifi- 
colowsky, “shall I put the cats” meat in the hall for them, as the snow is so
deep in the gar den, to day?"

“No, no, non sense!” replied the princess, who had just helped her self to
the breast of a par tridge, “put it in the old place in the gar den; and here put
this wing and leg upon the dish too.”

Did not Glum dalkin’s eyes sparkle when she got to the dish, and found
the wing of the par tridge; how she de voured it! She was re ally so busy, that
she ac tu ally was some min utes be fore she dis cov ered that Friska rina had
gen tly drawn away a mut ton bone, with some beau ti ful pick ing upon it, to a
spot at a lit tle dis tance among the trees, and that she had then come qui etly
back, and was mak ing her own din ner upon the drum stick of a chicken,
which she was eat ing very de lib er ately, as if she were try ing to make it last
as long as pos si ble. There was still the leg of the par tridge left, and two or
three other very del i cate tit-bits, be sides two large slices of cold roast-beef.
Glum dalkin had hardly swal lowed the last morsel of the wing, and was just
think ing about the leg, when, to her un speak able sur prise, the house-door
opened, and out came the princess, at tended by one of the maids of honor,
and fol lowed by Grand magn in colowsky. The ladies were muf fled up in
their fur cloaks, and the maid of honor seemed to be car ry ing a bas ket. Poor
fam ished Glum dalkin! so great was her as ton ish ment, that she pos i tively
paused, with her claw sus pended over the leg of the par tridge, to see what
her royal high ness could pos si bly be about.

The princess no sooner came up to the place where the cats were din ing,
than, stop ping, she com manded the page to carry Glum dalkin back to the
house. “That cat will eat her self into an apoplexy,” she said; “I never saw
such a greedy crea ture!”

The as ton ish ment, the in dig na tion of Glum dalkin, what words can de- 
scribe? It has been said, that she pos i tively set up her back and hissed at the
princess; but I can hardly be lieve that. How ever, whether she did or not, it
made no dif fer ence. Grand mag nifi colowsky picked her up, and car ried her
into the house, not with out plenty of scratches for his trou ble. The princess
and the maid of honor passed on, and went out at the gar den door.
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Here was a golden op por tu nity for Friska rina! She ran be hind the
bushes, where Tibb was munch ing her bone with all her might; and telling
her to eat all that was left upon the dish, sat by, watch ing her with the ut- 
most sat is fac tion in her coun te nance, though she cer tainly had not had a
very cap i tal din ner her self. Poor lit tle Tibb! She looked as if she hardly
knew how to eat, for sheer joy! How ever, she did fin ish at last; and then,
run ning up to Friska rina, called her her only friend her de liv erer from star- 
va tion and said many other very af fec tion ate things be sides. But Friska rina
cut them short, by beg ging her to go home with out de lay, for fear the gar- 
dener should find her, and hang her up to the ap ple-tree. That con clu sion of
her morn ing’s ad ven tures not ap pear ing de sir able to poor Tibb, she lost no
time in fol low ing her friend’s ad vice, and, with a scram ble or two, was soon
over the wall, and on her road home.

Now Friska rina had a strong idea that it would be ad vis able to keep out
of Glum dalkin’s way that af ter noon as long as pos si ble, hav ing a pretty tol- 
er a ble no tion of the sort of tem per her re spected rel a tive would be most
likely to be found in, so, cold as it was out-of-doors, Friska rina could not
muster res o lu tion to go into the house till it was re ally get ting quite late, al- 
most tea-time. So she amused her self with mak ing foot-marks in the snow,
and run ning af ter the twigs that the wind blew about, and such like di ver- 
sions, till it got al most dark, and she be gan to feel very hun gry, for she had
not had much din ner. That put her in mind of her new friend; and she re- 
flected, with great sat is fac tion, that poor Tibb cer tainly was not nearly so
hun gry that night as she had been be fore: and then she be gan to won der
where the princess could have been go ing to, and whether she would see the
poor old woman at the cot tage: and Friska rina thought what a fine thing it
must be to be a princess, and to be able to help peo ple who were in dis tress.
What a great deal of good I would do! thought she, as she threw her self
down to rest upon a lit tle heap of snow. I would be so care ful, and never
waste any thing; and I would have all the bones saved for the poor cats
round my palace; and, O what a deal of good I would do, if I were only a
great lady, like the princess! Just then, a very odd thought came into Friska- 
rina’s head. She be gan to con sider whether she had done all the good she
might have done, as it was: and sud denly it struck her, that she had very of- 
ten, in deed, ate a great deal more din ner than she re ally wanted, just be- 
cause it hap pened to be nice; and she re mem bered, that once or twice old
Bear, the watch-dog, who was chained up in the yard, had said to her, how
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glad he should be to have some thing more to eat; and yet it was very odd,
but it had never oc curred to her, that she might so eas ily have saved him a
bone or two at her din ner time, and yet have had plenty for her self too.

So poor lit tle Friska rina hung her head down, and felt quite ashamed; the
tears came into her eyes. “Poor Bear!” she said, “I might have helped you
very of ten, if I had only thought about you. I’m afraid I have been very self- 
ish!”

And then she be gan to think, that per haps it was rather un kind in her not
to go and look af ter poor old Glum dalkin, who was, no doubt, in no very
happy mood. So, screw ing up her courage as well as she could, she trot ted
up stairs, and, find ing that the princess was just en ter ing the draw ing-room,
she slipped in af ter her. The fire was blaz ing glo ri ously; but, at first, Friska- 
rina was quite un able to see any thing of her sec ond cousin once re moved,
(I’m afraid Friska rina now and then sin cerely wished her re moved al to- 
gether!) for though the fire was bright, there were no can dles in the room,
and it was a very large one, so that the fur ther ex trem ity of it was rather
dark. So she be gan look ing round, for she could not imag ine where the old
cat could be gone to: at last, quite at the far end, she thought she per ceived
some black ob ject be hind one of the chairs, and, on go ing up to it, found
Glum dalkin, with her eyes closed, her head very erect, her tail curled very
tight round her toes, and her whole per son ap par ently im mov able, ex cept,
now and then, an an gry twitch at the end of her tail.

Friska rina saw plain enough that she was not asleep; so, as she re ally felt
rather sorry for her. she asked her if she did not feel cold, sit ting so far from
the fire.

“I beg. Ma’am. YOU won’t trou ble Your self about me.” was the gra- 
cious re ply; “if I chose to sit by the fire, I should do so: I sup pose the
princess would not or der me out!” this was said with such a strange kind of
hys ter i cal laugh, that Friska rina thought she was go ing to burst into a fit of
cry ing.

“Come,” she said, kindly. “don’t be so un happy, my dear Glum dalkin! I
am sure the princess did not mean to be un kind to you; I do think she was
only afraid YOU might, per haps, not be quite care ful enough might take
more than was re ally good for you; I’m quite cer tain she did not in tend any- 
thing un civil.”
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“And do YOU mean to say,” screamed Glum dalkin, “that, at my time of
life, I’m to be dic tated to by a young thing like the princess, and that I can’t
be trusted to eat my din ner? No, in deed, I won’t sub mit to it! Tin not go ing
to bear such in dig ni ties! The princess will find out her mis take when I am
gone.”

“But,” said Friska rina. very gen tly, “what can YOU do?”

“Do!” said Glum dalkin. strik ing her paw with great vi o lence upon the
top of a foot stool, “do! why, can’t I leave the palace? You don’t sup pose I
shall re main here an other day, do YOU”? I shall look out for an other sit u a- 
tion di rectly ——— a cat like my self won’t go a-beg ging."

Friska rina was so as ton ished at this sud den re solve, that it was a minute
or two be fore she could an swer; at length, she qui etly asked when Glum- 
dalkin in tended to quit the palace.

“To mor row, de cid edly;”replied Glum dalkin, “per haps I may stay till af- 
ter din ner, there’s a bas ket of fish just come in. and I am re ally not strong
enough to en counter the fa tigue of the thing in a morn ing, it will be a great
trial to me very great.” And Glum dalkin put her paw up to her eyes for a
few mo ments; but Friska rina thought it did not look at all wet when she put
it down.

“I am very much con cerned for you,” she said; “and I do strongly rec om- 
mend to you not to think of go ing away: you will be lost in the snow, and I
am sure YOU would not like to take shel ter in any of the cot tages; think
what wretched places they are! What will be come of you? YOU will lose
your way in the woods, or fall a prey to some wild beast; do pray think bet- 
ter of it.”

Glum dalkin sat silent for some min utes, seem ingly plunged in the most
dis mal med i ta tions.

“Well,” she said, at length, in a rather mol li fied tone, “I have no doubt
YOU would all miss me dread fully; you, es pe cially, Friska rina, as you are
so young and giddy, and so lit tle able to take care of Your self; we will see, I
don’t wish to do any thing un kind by you.”

Just at that mo ment Grand mag nifi colowsky en tered with the princess’s
sup per; and as the princess called “Puss! puss!” sev eral times, Glum dalkin
was forced at last to present her self, be ing rather hun gry be sides; so she
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lapped a saucer of cream that her mis tress con de scended to pour out for her,
much more thank fully than usual, and then went off to bed, think ing that,
af ter all, she might, per haps, vouch safe to re main in the palace; and she
dreamt all night that she was be ing pur sued by wolves in a for est, and was
forced to take refuge in a mis er able hut, where she had noth ing to eat but a
bit of moldy cheese, and noth ing to drink but a drop of muddy wa ter.

What did lit tle Friska rina dream about? I can’t tell you; but the first thing
she thought of, when she awoke in the morn ing, was poor Tibb, and the
wretched cold bed she had that night how dif fer ent from her own, with its
nice soft warm cush ions.

Glum dalkin got up later than usual, and looked nearly as cross as when
she went to bed; but she said noth ing more about go ing: and Friska rina took
care at break fast to show her ev ery pos si ble good-na tured at ten tion; she
gave her by much the largest share of the cream, took the drafty side of the
hearthrug her self, and, in short, did ev ery thing she could to show that she
was anx ious to be kind and civil to her; but all her lit tle po lite nesses seemed
nearly lost upon Glum dalkin.

She sat, humped up, all the morn ing by the fire, with her shoul ders up to
her ears, and with a gleam in her eyes, if any body came near her, that was
pos i tively sav age.

The princess sat in her draw ing-room, look ing very thought ful and rather
sad. It was cer tainly very stupid work in the draw ing-room that morn ing.

Friska rina got tired of such dull com pany, and set off into the gar den.
But first of all, she ran down into the court-yard, to have a lit tle con ver sa- 
tion with Bear, the watch-dog, and hear the news. More over, she wanted to
find out how Bear’s own af fairs were go ing on, and whether he had enough
to eat now. And so, af ter a lit tle chat about the weather, and the prob a bil ity
of the wolves com ing down from the moun tains, and so forth, she ven tured
del i cately to in quire into the state of his fi nances, as re garded bones and
such things; and she learnt, to her great sat is fac tion, that, since the new
cook came into of fice, Bear had been liv ing in clover, as it were. Come,
thought Friska rina, that’s one good thing, how ever; now I may keep all my
spare bits for poor Tibb! So, af ter a lit tle fur ther con ver sa tion about the af- 
fairs of the na tion, for Bear was a great politi cian, and read the “Ca nine
Guardian” three times a week, and talked very learnedly about the game
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laws, the friends parted. Bear laid him self down to sleep in his ken nel, and
Friska rina scam pered off into the gar den, to watch for Tibb’s de scent over
the wall.

Punc tu ally as the great bell of the palace rung, Tibb’s ears ap peared
among the top leaves of the ivy, and in a sec ond she was at her bene fac- 
tress’s side, look ing so much less mis er able than she did at first, that it quite
re joiced Friska rina to look at her.

And now the house door opened, and out came a page, car ry ing a large
dish full of chicken bones, slices of meat, pieces of fish, and such like del i- 
cate morsels, and closely fol lowed by Mrs. Glum dalkin, mak ing such a
clam orous mew ing that one would have thought she had had no break fast.

Tibb, luck ily, was hid den by a low bush; or I would not an swer for it that
Glum dalkin would not have now run at her. How ever, she was too much
taken up with her din ner just then to look about her; for see ing a beau ti ful
piece of cold sole among the bits on the dish, and be ing dread fully afraid
that Friska rina might take a fancy to it, she seized upon it, and swal lowed
such a great piece whole, that the back-bone stuck in her throat, and she
could nei ther get it up nor down. She coughed she gasped but there the bone
stuck, she coughed again, quite con vul sively, still the bone re mained im- 
mov able; Friska rina, who was at a lit tle dis tance, grew very much alarmed,
and run ning up to her, thumped her on the back; but all in vain, her strug- 
gles be came ab so lutely fright ful to wit ness; she kicked, she groaned-she
started to her feet, and ran, in an agony, like a mad thing, twice round the
grass, shriek ing with pain; at length, sink ing down, com pletely ex hausted,
she stretched out her limbs, quite stiff, and giv ing a fear ful groan, breathed
her last!

Friska rina, ex ceed ingly ter ri fied, ran be hind the bushes to call Tibb to
her as sis tance, for she did not know, at first, that Glum dalkin was re ally
dead: but what was her as ton ish ment to find Tibb gone, and in the place
where she had left her, an odd look ing old lady, in a red satin pet ti coat,
trimmed with gold fringe, a gray cloak, a hat with a very high crown, and
she car ried in her hand a long ebony stick, with a queer sil ver head to it.

“Come hither, pretty Friska rina!” cried the old lady; and stoop ing down,
she pat ted her back, say ing, “So you were go ing to save your own din ner
for me, you good lit tle crea ture.” Friska rina looked at her with the ut most
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amaze ment; and it was not much less ened when the old Fairy (for it was the
princess’s aunt), stroking her again, thanked her for the good les son she had
taught her niece. What a strange old lady; thought Friska rina, what can she
pos si bly mean?

Mean while, the princess had been look ing out of the win dow, and per- 
ceived her fairy aunt, with a lit tle se cret con ster na tion, for she was rather
afraid of her; how ever, she has tened down stairs to re ceive her, won der ing
all the time what she could be come for.

“So, niece!” was the old lady’s salu ta tion, “I find you have been in- 
debted to your cat for the best les son you have had for this many a day.”

The princess stooped down to kiss the fairy’s hand. “It is too true, in- 
deed, dear aunt;” she replied, “but I hope it is a les son which I shall be the
bet ter for as long as I live. I blush to think that I should have been so long
in sen si ble to the wants and mis eries of the poor peo ple who were dwelling
so near me, till, as you say, my lit tle cat’s ex am ple taught me how self ish
and un feel ing I had been.”

“It is well for you, niece” said the fairy, “that you vis ited the poor old
woman’s cot tage yes ter day, and took her what was need ful to sup ply her
wants; for you lit tle thought,” added the old woman, laugh ing rather ma li- 
ciously, “that the poor mis er able cat, who was sit ting be hind the door, was
your old aunt. I say, it was lucky for you that you bethought your self at last
of your duty; or, I prom ise you, the last should have been your very last
night in your palace that it should,” she con tin ued with in creas ing ve he- 
mence, strik ing her stick on the ground till the walk rang again. "Let me
find things very dif fer ent when I pay you my next visit! And with these
words, wav ing her ebony wand in the air, the fairy van ished; and the
princess found that her own fine dress had dis ap peared too, and that a gown
of plain gray cloth had taken its place.

But only imag ine her con ster na tion when she went into the palace! All
the gay things were gone out of the draw ing-room; the thick vel vet cur tains
no longer hung from the win dows there were no soft easy chairs no pretty
or na ments; her beau ti ful sil ver nau tilus-shell, with its pale blue satin cur- 
tains, was gone also; and in its place, there was a plain lit tle bed. with
brown stuff fur ni ture, so ex ceed ingly ugly and dis mal, that the princess de- 
clared to her self she should never be able to get a wink of sleep in it. In
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short, all her fa vorite apart ments wore an air of what seemed to her the most
ut ter des o la tion.

Yet the princess had all the nec es saries of life left; there was plenty of
bread and meat in the larder, though all the dainty things were gone; there
were coals and wood enough in the cel lar; she had a good bed to lie upon;
and her house was a palace still in com par i son with the cot tage of the poor
old woman who lived near her sit. But she was some time in find ing that
out.

Poor princess! when she looked round her draw ing-room, she burst into
tears. Just then, a voice near her said. “They are taken away till you have
learnt to pity oth ers, and to be un selfish!” She turned, and caught a glimpse
of the Fairy’s red pet ti coat dis ap pear ing through the door-way.

"When she was suf fi ciently re cov ered to so round the house, and see
what was left, she found, to her great sat is fac tion, that all her money was
spared, and she de ter mined, in fu ture, to make a very dif fer ent use of it. The
melan choly de cease of Glum dalkin threw sev eral dis tin guished fam i lies in
Cat land into mourn ing: hut I never heard that any body par tic u larly
lamented her.

“And so the princess and Friska rina went on liv ing to gether in the
palace?”

Why no, not ex actly: but you shall hear about it. One fine bright morn- 
ing, not many days af ter the Fairy’s visit. Friska rina was sit ting, all by her- 
self, on the draw ing room win dow-seat, think ing over all the won der ful
things that had hap pened, when sud denly she saw, fly ing past the house, a
pair of milk-white doves, with sil ver col lars round their necks, and bear ing
be tween them what seemed to be a small white box, which they gen tly
placed upon the lawn, and then they Hew away. The white box grew taller
and taller, larger and larger; till, in a few min utes, there stood the loveli est
lit tle cot tage you ever be held. Its walls were of the rich est carved ivory
there were two par lors in it, one for the win ter, which faced the south, and
was lined with crim son vel vet, and the other for sum mer, hung with sea-
green silk. The chairs and ta bles were of satin-wood; the cups and saucers
of the pret ti est porce lain; and there were crys tal flower-pots in the win dows,
filled with maiden-blush roses and lilies-of-the-val ley. Over the door was
writ ten in golden let ters,
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“A Present For Friska rina.”

I do not think you ever be held such a charm ing dwelling for a cat; and
Friska rina took pos ses sion of it, and com menced house keep ing di rectly, and
the princess pre sented her with a su perb sil ver cream-jug, to wards her stock
of fur ni ture. And, as there were more rooms in her cot tage than she wanted
for her own use, Friska rina took in six in firm, home less cats, ad vanced in
life, and pro vided for them as long as they lived; and when they died, she
sup plied their places with oth ers, equally ne ces si tous. As Glum dalkin died
with out a will, Friska rina, be ing her near est re la tion, of course, suc ceeded
to her prop erty, which chiefly con sisted of that de light ful soft bed, of yel- 
low satin, which I told you about be fore, and which, to gether with her own,
Friska rina im me di ately set aside for the use of the two old est and most
rheumatic cats in her es tab lish ment. And now I must tell you a lit tle more
about the princess: when the Fairy paid her next visit to her, which was in
about a year’s time, she found a great change for the bet ter in her. In stead of
ly ing in her bed half the morn ing, she was up by six; in stead of sit ting all
day on the sofa, read ing noth ing but story-books and silly fairy-tales
(which, of course, sen si ble peo ple never read), she stud ied wise books of
his tory and ge og ra phy, and made flan nel pet ti coats, and knit ted warm
stock ings for the poor, and went to see them at their own dwellings: in
short, she had be come as use ful as she had been idle and self ish be fore. The
wretched huts at her gate were gone, and in their place was a very pretty
row of cot tages; and such nice, neat old peo ple lived in them for, as for the
young and healthy, the princess or dered them to go out into the world and
earn their own liveli hood.

“But, did the princess ever get back her fine things?”

Why that is rather a puz zling ques tion. Some peo ple say that she never
did: oth ers be lieve that the Fairy made her the of fer of them, but that she
de clined it, think ing that she should, per haps, grow too fond of them again:
while some other peo ple say, that the Fairy gave her back those things
which her high sta tion as a princess re quired, but, that the young lady her- 
self begged her to keep those things which would only have tended to make
her vain and self-in dul gent. And I am very much dis posed my self to think
that this ac count of the mat ter is the true one.
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The Dis con tented Cat.

ONCE UPON A TIME I can’t say ex actly when it was, there stood a
neat, tidy lit tle hut on the bor ders of a wild for est. A poor old woman dwelt
in this hut. She lived on the whole pretty com fort ably; for, though she was
poor, she was able to keep a few goats, that sup plied her with milk, and a
flock of chick ens, that gave her fresh eggs ev ery morn ing: and then she had
a small gar den, which she cul ti vated with her own hands, and that sup plied
her with cab bages and other veg eta bles, be sides goose ber ries and ap ples for
dumplings. Her goats browsed upon the short grass just out side the gar den,
and her chick ens ran about ev ery where, and picked up ev ery thing they
could find. There were some fine old trees which de fended the cot tage on
three sides from the cold winds, and the front was to the south; so it was
very snug and shel tered. The for est af forded her sticks and young logs for
fuel, so that she never was in want of a fire; and, al to gether, she man aged to
make out a pretty com fort able life of it, as times went.

The only friend and com pan ion the old woman had, was her gray cat.
Now, the cat was a mid dle-aged cat: she had ar rived at a time of life when
peo ple grow re flec tive; and she sat by the hearth and re flected very of ten.
What did she re flect about 1 That is rather a long story. You must know,
then, that a few leagues from the old woman’s hut, on the other side of the
for est, there rose a grand cas tle, be long ing to a very great baron. And some- 
times, on fine sum mer morn ings, as the old woman and the cat were sit ting
in the sun shine, by the door, the old woman at her spin ning-wheel, and puss
curled up for a nap af ter her break fast, the for est would sud denly ring with
the sound of hunt ing-horns, shouts and laugh ter; and a train of gay ladies
and richly dressed gen tle men would sweep by on horse back, with hawk and
hound, and fol lowed by ser vants in splen did liv er ies; for the baron was fond
of hawk ing and hunt ing, and fre quently took those di ver sions in the neigh- 
bor ing forests. Now, it so hap pened, that in one of the tall trees be hind the
cot tage, there lived a mag pie: not by any means an or di nary mag pie, but a
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bird that had seen a good deal of the world; in deed, at one time of her life,
she had, as she took care to in form ev ery body, lived in the ser vice of the
Count ess Von Rusten fusten mus ten crusten berg. How she hap pened to leave
such a grand sit u a tion, the mag pie never ex plained: to be sure, some ill-na- 
tured peo ple did say that there had been an awk ward story about the loss of
one of the count ess’s di a mond bracelets, which was found one fine morn- 
ing, in the in side of a hol low tree in the gar den; and that Mag was turned
away in dis grace di rectly. But how the mat ter re ally was, I can not say: all
that I know is, that she took up her abode half-way up one of the large oaks,
be hind the old woman’s hut, a long time be fore our story be gins; and that,
be ing of a par tic u larly so cia ble and chatty dis po si tion, she soon es tab lished
an ar dent friend ship with the cat, and they be came the great est cronies in
the world. So when, as I said just now, the baron’s grand hunt ing par ties
swept past, they af forded the mag pie a line op por tu nity for dis play ing her
knowl edge of life and the world. And some times, too, she would dwell at
great length on the splen dor and hap pi ness she had en joyed w r hile she
lived with the count ess in her palace, till the cat’s fur al most stood on end to
hear the won ders she re lated. What a place that palace must have been! very
dif fer ent, in deed, from the old woman’s cot tage!

◊ Dis con tented cat
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Now, these con ver sa tions with the mag pie sadly un set tled the mind of
the cat; more par tic u larly when the mag pie re lated to her how dain tily the
Count ess Von Rusten fusten mus ten crusten berg’s cat al ways lived what nice
bits of chicken she dined upon, what de li cious morsels of but tered crum pet
she of ten had for break fast, what soft cush ions she lay upon, and a great
deal more to the same pur pose: all which made a pow er ful im pres sion upon
our hum ble friend. So she sate and re flected by the fire, while the good old
woman, her mis tress, went on spin ning the wool which she sold af ter wards
at the near est town, to buy food and clothes.

The more the cat talked to the mag pie, the more dis sat is fied she be came
with her present con di tion; till, at last, I am sadly afraid that when, in a
morn ing, the old woman gave her her break fast of goats milk with some
nice brown bread bro ken into it, she be gan rather to de spise it, in stead of
tak ing it thank fully, as she ought to have done, for she was re ally very com- 
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fort ably off in the cot tage hav ing bread and milk ev ery morn ing and night,
and some thing for din ner too; be sides what mice she could catch, to say
noth ing of a stray robin or spar row now and then. But, as I said just now,
the mag pie’s chat ter ing sto ries un set tled her; she thought it would be so
charm ing to dine upon bits of roast chicken, and have but tered crum pets for
break fast, and fine cush ions to lie upon, like the count ess’s cat. All this was
very silly, no doubt; but she wanted ex pe ri ence: she knew noth ing of the
thou sands and thou sands of poor cats who would have thought her life quite
lux u ri ous. It is a very bad thing to get un set tled; it sets peo ple wish ing and
do ing many fool ish things.

One fine bright evening, the mag pie was perched upon a pro ject ing
bough of her oak, and the cat, who thought the cot tage par tic u larly dull that
day, had come out for a lit tle gos sip.

“Good evening!” screamed the mag pie, as soon as she saw her; “do
come up here and let us talk pol i tics a lit tle.” So the cat climbed up, and
seated her self on an other bough a lit tle be low.

“You look out of spir its to day;” be gan the mag pie, bend ing down a very
in quis i tive eye to her friend’s face; I am afraid you are not well; but I’m not
sur prised: that old spar row I saw you eat ing for din ner must have been as
tough as leather; it is no won der you are ill af ter it! You should re ally be
more care ful, and only catch the nice ten der young ones."

“Thank you,” replied the cat, in a rather melan choly tone; “I am per- 
fectly well.”

“Then what in the world ails you, my dear friend?”

“I don’t know,” an swered the cat; " but I be lieve I am get ting rather tired
of stay ing here all my life."

“Ah!” ex claimed the mag pie, “I know what that is I feel for you, puss!
you may well be moped, liv ing in that stupid cot tage all day. You are not
like my self, now; I have had such ad van tages! I de clare to you I can amuse
my self the whole day with the rec ol lec tion of the won der ful things I have
seen when I lived in the great world.”

“There it is!” in ter rupted the cat; “to think of the dif fer ence in peo ple’s
sit u a tions! Just com pare my con di tion, in this wretched hole of a hut, with
the life that you say the count ess’s cat lives. I’m sure I can hardly eat my
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sop in the morn ing for think ing of her but tered crum pets dear! dear! it’s a
fine thing to be born in a palace!”

“In deed,” replied the mag pie, “there is a great deal of truth in what you
say; and some times I half re pent of hav ing re tired from her ser vice my self;
but there’s a great charm in lib erty it is pleas ant to feel able to fly about
wher ever one likes, and have no im per ti nent ques tions asked.”

“Does the count ess’s cat ever do any work?” in quired puss.

“Not a bit,” an swered the mag pie. “I don’t sup pose she ever caught a
mouse in her life; why should she? She has plenty to eat and drink, and
noth ing to do but to sleep or play all day long.”

“What a life!” ejac u lated the cat; “and here am I, obliged to take the
trou ble to catch birds or any thing I can, if I want to make out my din ner.
what a world it is!”

“Your most obe di ent ser vant, ladies!” just at that mo ment hooted an old
owl from a neigh bor ing fir-tree;" a fine evening to you!"

“Dear me, Mr. Owl! how you made me jump!” cried the mag pie, rather
pet tishly; I had nearly top pled down from the bough ——— "

To say the truth, the mag pie did not par tic u larly fancy the owl’s com- 
pany ——— he was apt to come out with very rude things some times; be- 
sides, he was reck oned a very sen si ble bird, and Mag al ways de clared she
hated sen si ble birds ——— they were so dread fuly dull, and thought them- 
selves so much wiser than other peo ple.

“I beg par don ——— I am afraid I have in ter rupted an in ter est ing dis- 
course,” be gan the owl, ob serv ing that his salu ta tion had rather dis com- 
posed the mag pie.

The cat, how ever, was not sorry to have the op por tu nity of im part ing her
griefs and per plex i ties to a bird who was so gen er ally re spected for his wis- 
dom; so she replied: —

“Why, in deed, my dear sir, we were con vers ing upon the lam en ta ble dif- 
fer ences there are in the world.”

“You may well say that,” an swered the owl, giv ing a blink with his left
eve. “I sup pose, now, ma’am,” he added, rather dryly, turn ing to the mag- 
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pie, “your la dy ship finds a good deal of dif fer ence be tween your present
abode, and the count ess’s grand palace-gar den? I only won der how you
could bring your self to make such a change ——— at your time of life, es- 
pe cially.”

What an abom inable un civil speech, thought the mag pie: she fid geted
upon the branch, drew her self up, and mut tered some thing be tween her
beak about the pro pri ety of peo ple at tend ing to their own con cerns.

“But you, my dear cat.” con tin ued the owl. “You have ev ery rea son, I
should think, to be per fectly sat is fied with your lot in life?”

“I am not so sure of that,” said the cat; “I think I have a good many rea- 
sons for be ing quite the con trary; the count ess’s has but tered crum pets and
cream for break fast, and sleeps on a beau ti ful soft cush ion all night, and all
day too, if she likes it: and just look what a dull life of it I lead here! and I
have noth ing but the hearth to lie upon, and noth ing for break fast but milk
and brown bread!”

“And you ought to be thank ful you can get that!” cried the owl, quite an- 
grily. “I tell you what, Mrs. Puss, I have seen more of the world than you
have, and I just say this for your com fort if you could see how some poor
cats live, you would be glad enough of your present con di tion.”

“Humph!” mut tered the cat, “I re ally don’t know how you have con- 
trived to see so much of the world, sit ting as you do in a tree all day, blink- 
ing your eyes as if you couldn’t bear a ray of sun shine: now, with all due
sub mis sion to your su pe rior wis dom, I should think the mag pie ought to
know some thing of life, af ter the high so ci ety she has lived in, and I do say
it is a shame that one cat should have but tered crum pets and cream for
break fast, just be cause she hap pens to live in a palace, while an other has
only brown sop, be cause she hap pens to live in a cot tage!”

“But sup pose,” replied the owl, “that some other cat, who lives in a cel- 
lar, and never gets any thing to eat, ex cept what she can pick up in the gut- 
ters, should take it into her head to say,”What a shame it is that some cats
should have nice snug cot tages over their heads, and warm hearths to sit by,
and bread and milk for break fast, while I am obliged to live in this hor rid
cold cel lar, and never know how to get a mouth ful?"
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The cat was rather dis con certed by this ob ser va tion at first; but presently
an swered:

“My dear Mr. Owl, don’t let us ex ag ger ate, you can’t se ri ously mean to
say there are any cats in the world in such a con di tion as you speak of? I am
sure the mag pie, with all her ex pe ri ence of life, would have told me about
it, if it were re ally so you must be mis taken.”

The mag pie, by this time, had be come ex ceed ingly tired of such a long
si lence, and was be gin ning to think that she had stood upon her dig nity
quite long enough.

“You will ex cuse me, my wor thy friend,” she said, turn ing to the owl,
“but re ally you do sit there so, day af ter day, blink ing in the sun, with out a
soul to speak to, that I don’t won der at your tak ing very strange fan cies into
your head. I can only say, that dur ing the whole of my res i dence in the
palace of the Count ess Von Rusten fusten mus ten crusten berg, my late re- 
spected mis tress, I never came in con tact with any cat in the con di tion you
are pleased to imag ine; and I should know some thing of the world, I think.”

“Well,” replied the owl, qui etly, “I will not dis pute your la dy ship’s
knowl edge of the world, but I strongly ad vise our friend Mrs. Puss to re- 
main con tented at home, and not try to im prove her for tune by go ing into
the town: peo ple should learn to know when they are well off.”

Just then, pat ter, pat ter, pat ter, came a few large drops through the
leaves; the mag pie mak ing a prodi gious chat ter ing, and declar ing that a
tremen dous storm was com ing on, flew down from the bough; and, whis- 
per ing the cat not to mind what the owl said “a stupid old bird!” she
presently hid her self, very snug, in a hol low place in the trunk: not very
sorry, to say the truth, to break up the con ver sa tion. The owl very de lib er- 
ately nes tled him self in a thick bush of ivy that grew near, and the cat ran
into the cot tage, to sit by the fire and re flect; for be tween her two friends,
her mind was a lit tle per plexed.

The old woman shut the cot tage door, heaped some dry fir-logs on the
fire, and sat down to her spin ning-wheel. The rain pelted against the shut- 
ters, the wind howled in the tree-tops, and roared loudly in the for est be hind
the hut; it was a ter ri ble night out of doors, but within the cot tage it was
snug enough, the fire was blaz ing mer rily, the old woman’s wheel turned
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briskly round, the ket tle was singing a low quiet song to it self be side the
crack ling logs, and the cat was sit ting on the hearth, look ing warm and
com fort able. But I am afraid she was not at all com fort able in her mind; for
dis con tented peo ple sel dom are. It never en tered her head to con sider
whether there were any poor cats abroad that night, with out a shel ter over
them; for grum blers are al ways self ish, and never think of the wants of oth- 
ers. In fact, she could think of noth ing, just at that time, but the lux u ries en- 
joyed by the for tu nate cats who might hap pen to be born in grand palaces;
so, curled up in the warm est cor ner of the hearth, she sate watch ing the lit tle
spouts of flame that kept flash ing up from the pine logs, and wish ing, for
the hun dredth time that day, that she had had the good luck to be a palace
cat. Presently a very strange thing hap pened to her.

All of a sud den she felt some thing very lightly touch her coat; and look- 
ing round, there stood, close by her, the most beau ti ful lit tle thing that any- 
body ever dreamt of. She was not many inches high; her robe seemed made
of gold and sil ver threads, fine as gos samer, wo ven to gether: on her head
she wore a cir clet of di a monds, so small and bright, that they looked like
sparks of fire, and in her tiny hand she bore a long and very slight sil ver
wand it was more like a very, very fine knit ting-pin than any thing else.

The cat looked at her with un ut ter able as ton ish ment: it was very odd that
the old woman did not seem to see her at all.

The beau ti ful lit tle lady looked at the cat for a minute or two very
steadily, and then said, “You are wish ing for some thing; what is it?”

By this time the cat had suf fi ciently re cov ered from her con ster na tion to
be able to speak: so she an swered, “Please your majesty, who ever you are,
you have guessed right for once I am wish ing for some thing: I wish to live
in the palace of the mag pie’s grand count ess!”

Won der ful to re late the words were no sooner spo ken, than the Fairy
struck her wand upon the floor three times, and lo! and be hold! in stantly
there ap peared though how it got there, I can’t imag ine a car made of four
large scal lop shells joined to gether, and lined with rich vel vet; the wheels
were stud ded with the whitest pearls, and it was drawn by eight sil ver
pheas ants. The Fairy seated her self in side, and told the cat to jump in af ter
her. Puss obeyed, and in an in stant the hut, the old woman, the lit tle gar den,
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all had van ished! and she and the Fairy were sail ing through the air as fast
as the eight pheas ants could fly.

“Where in the world are we go ing, please your majesty?” said poor puss,
in a dread fully fright ened tone, cling ing to the sides of the car with her
claws, that she might not be tossed out, “Hush!” said the Fairy, in a voice so
solemn, that the cat did not ven ture to ask an other ques tion.

On on on they flew, till the gloomy for est was left far be hind; the storm
had sub sided; and, as the moon came out from be hind the clouds, the cat
per ceived they were pass ing over a wild moor land coun try. On on, the birds
flew, and the wild heath swelled into moun tains, and sank again into plain
and val ley; and they heard be neath them, like the dis tant sea, the rustling of
the wind among clumps of pine trees. On on, the birds flew, till, at length
there ap peared, far be fore them, the glim mer ing lights and dim out lines of a
stately city. On on, the birds flew, and the city grew nearer and nearer; tur- 
rets and spires and an cient gables rose in the bright moon light, and the
houses grew thicker and thicker to gether.

At length the pheas ants flew more slowly, and the cat saw that they were
ap proach ing a very mag nif i cent palace. How her heart beat, partly with
fright, partly with the rapid mo tion, partly with ex pec ta tion! Yes, they were
ev i dently draw ing near to a mag nif i cent palace. It had high tow ers and cu ri- 
ously carved gate ways, that threw strange deep shad ows upon the walls,
and the panes of the lat tices glit tered like di a monds in the moon-beams, and
the smoke from the chim neys curled up into the cat’s face, and got down
her throat, and made her sneeze dread fully she won dered how the Fairy
could bear it. But now, slowly, slowly, slowly, the won der ful car be gan to
de scend, till it was just on a level with one of the win dows, which hap- 
pened, very con ve niently, to have been left wide open: so in new the pheas- 
ants, car and all, and alighted on the hearth-rug.

“Jump out be quick!” cried the Fairy, The cat did not wait to be told
twice she was out in a twin kling; but be fore she could turn her head round,
car, Fairy, and pheas ants had van ished, and she was left alone in the strange
room. “To be sure,” she ex claimed to her self, “was there ever any thing so
ex tra or di nary?” What an ad ven ture! And what a room it was! It was so
large, that three or four huts, like her old mis tress’s, would have stood in it.
The floor was cov ered with some thing so thick, so warm, and so beau ti ful,
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all over flow ers in bright col ors, that she had never seen any thing like it be- 
fore: in short, ev ery thing in the room was so fine, or so soft, or so large, or
so bright, that the cat could not con ceive what such strange things could be
meant for.

How ever, she soon de cided that the hearthrug was the most de light ful
bed she had ever re posed upon; and, stretch ing out her limbs upon it, be fore
the huge fire that was burn ing in the grate, she strove to col lect her be wil- 
dered ideas ere she pro ceeded any fur ther to in ves ti gate these un known re- 
gions. Sud denly the door opened.

“Dear! what a pretty cat!” ex claimed a wait ing-maid, en ter ing the room;
“and just as we were want ing an other, too: my lady, the count ess, will be
quite pleased.” Then, com ing up to the cat, she took her in her arms, and be- 
gan stroking her most af fec tion ately.; “Pretty kitty! how could you ever get
into the room? I see they have left the win dow open, so you have wan dered
in out of the street, poor lit tle cat! It’s re ally quite lucky, just as the old one
is dead.” So say ing, she again stroked the cat, and car ried her away with her
into an in ner room, where there sat an old lady in an easy chair by the fire,
ap par ently em ployed in eat ing her sup per.

“Please your la dy ship,” said the wait ing woman, “here’s a poor cat come
into the house tonight, just as we were want ing one will your la dy ship be
pleased to let it re main here?”

“To be sure,” said the old Count ess Von Rusten fusten mus ten crusten berg
(for it was she); “it has just come in to sup ply the place of poor old Finette:
put it into Finette’s bed tonight, Er men garde, and give it a good meal first,
for I dare say it is hun gry enough, poor crea ture! But, first, bring it here,
and let me stroke it.”

You may imag ine how puss purred her very loud est as the count ess pat- 
ted her, and called her a pretty cat. She thought her self now the luck i est cat
in the world: how she wished that spite ful old owl could but know about it!
Er men garde, the wait ing-woman, now took her back into the room she had
first en tered, and set ting her down on the hearth-rug, went out. Presently
she re turned, and placed be fore the cat a dish, con tain ing such a sup per, as
had never en tered her imag i na tion till the mag pie en light ened her on these
sub jects: it was some min utes be fore she could be lieve it; was it real? How- 
ever, she did it full jus tice in time; and then, af ter a great deal more pat ting
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and pet ting, the maid again took her up, and de posited her by the side of the
fire, in a very pretty bas ket lined with soft cush ions. And could she go to
sleep? Not for some time, in spite of her long ride. It all seemed so strange
so won der ful! that she, who had been long ing for months to be long to the
house hold of the Count ess Von. Rusten fusten mus ten crusten berg, should
now be ac tu ally in her palace! It was ex tra or di nary in deed. But she fell
asleep at last.

The next morn ing the cat was awake early, and the sun was shin ing
through the satin cur tains of the splen did room, and ev ery thing in it looked
so very beau ti ful! How dif fer ent from the old woman’s hut! So the cat sat
up in the bas ket, and looked about her. Af ter she had thus amused her self in
this way for some time, Er men srarde opened the door.

“Well, Kitty,” she said, " so you are wide awake, and ready, I dare say,
for your break fast."

Now for the but tered crum pets! thought the cat. The maid went out, and
quickly re turned with a large saucer full of rich milk, with some roll crum- 
bled into it. No but tered crum pets.

The cat felt a sort of blank feel ing of dis ap point ment; it was very odd:
but per haps she should have some an other morn ing. How ever, she made an
ex ceed ingly good break fast, as it was; but it must be con fessed she was a
lit tle cross all day. Soon af ter break fast, the old count ess came in, fol lowed
by a lap-dog a fat, spoilt, dis agree able look ing an i mal, and the cat took a
dis like to him at first sight. And as for the dog, he al most growled out aloud
when the count ess stooped down to stroke the cat. It was ev i dent that the
ha tred was quite mu tual.

“Now, Viper,” said the old lady, “be good! you know you are my own
dar ling, that you are; but you must not quar rel with poor kitty: no fight ing
you know, Viper!”

Where upon Viper strug gled down out of his mis tress’s arms, for she had
taken him up to be stow a kiss upon him. and giv ing a short snarl, by way of
show ing his per fect con tempt for her ad mo ni tion, he mounted upon a stool
be fore the fire, and sat ey ing his new ac quain tance with such a fierce pair of
eyes, that the poor cat re ally shook all over, and wished her self safe out of
the palace again. How ever, when ever the count ess left the room, she al ways
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called Viper away too; so they were not left to gether at all the first day. On
the fol low ing, the cat be gan to get used to Viper’s cross looks, and did not
mind him so much: and the old lady pet ted and made so much of her, that
she thought no cat had ever been so for tu nate be fore. As to that, we shall
see.

Din ner-time came: and as Viper was to dine with the cat, Er men garde
brought in two plates this time, and to work they fell with all their might.
Viper had nearly eaten up all his own din ner, and the cat was sav ing a beau- 
ti ful merry thought for her last tit-bit, when, as ill luck would have it, the
count ess was sud denly called out of the room.

In stantly, with a growl that sounded in the cat’s ears like thun der, Viper
darted full at the merry thought, ex claim ing: “You vile lit tle wretch of a
stray cat, do you sup pose I shall suf fer you to come in here, and rob me of
my bones?”

“In deed, my lord,” said the cat, dread fully fright ened, “I did not mean to
take more than my share!”

“And pray, madam,” screamed Viper, “what do you mean by that? Do
you in tend to in sin u ate that I have taken more than mine? Now, Mrs. Puss,
just lis ten to me once for all, if you give me any more of your im per ti nence,
I’ll worry you to death in two min utes!”

Poor puss! she trem bled so from head to tail, that she could hardly stand:
but just as she was go ing to be seech him not to be of fended, the count ess
came in again; and as she soon af ter wards took Viper out an air ing with her,
the cat saw no more of him for that af ter noon. Poor puss! she had a great
deal of sor row ful re flec tion all that evening. The re sult of it was, that she
very se ri ously asked her self what she had gained by leav ing her mis tress’s
cot tage! To be sure, she had cream for break fast, and chicken for din ner, but
what was that, if, ev ery mouth ful she ate, she was in fear of that sav age
brute of a dog snatch ing away her meal, or even at tack ing and wor ry ing
her?

Fifty times did she wish her self a hun dred leagues off. How care ful she
re solved to be to do noth ing that could pos si bly of fend the dog. And so, for
the next three or four days, by dint of giv ing up to him all her best bones,
and al ways jump ing down from her cush ion when ever he wanted to lie
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upon it, and look ing the pic ture of hu mil ity when ever he was in the room,
she con trived to get on in tol er a ble peace with him. But un luck ily, one
morn ing, puss, find ing her self all alone in the draw ing room, and ev ery- 
thing quiet, and feel ing very sleepy (for she had had very lit tle re pose the
night be fore, from dis tress of mind), thought she might as well take the op- 
por tu nity of get ting a nap; so she jumped upon a high foot stool, be side the
fire, and was soon fast asleep. How long she had napped she could not tell,
when she was awak ened by a fu ri ous bark ing; and open ing her eyes, she
saw Viper stand ing at a lit tle dis tance, look ing as if he was go ing into fits
with pas sion.

Poor puss! she rec ol lected, all in a mo ment, that she had got upon
Viper’s own foot stool! She jumped down be fore you could count one.

“You au da cious lit tle up start!” cried the dog, as soon as his rage al lowed
him to speak, “do you think I shall sub mit to such im per ti nent lib er ties?”

“In deed, in deed,” stam mered the poor cat, “I humbly beg your lord ship’s
par don, but I re ally quite for got.”

“For got, in deed!” roared Viper, “I’11 teach you to for get, Mrs. Puss!”
and mak ing a tremen dous dash at her, he would doubt less have de mol ished
her in no time, had not, for tu nately, the win dow been open a lit tle, just
enough for the cat to get through.

She was on the win dow-seat in an in stant, and had scram bled out of the
win dow be fore Viper, who was very fat, could come up to her. It was with
some dif fi culty that he got up upon the win dow-seat, and quite in vain that
he tried to squeeze his fat body through the open ing of the win dow. How he
growled with dis ap pointed pas sion, as he stood on his hind-legs on the win- 
dow-seat, stretch ing his head, as far as his lit tle short neck would al low,
through the open ing, to see what had be come of puss.

What had be come of her? She had dropped down into the street, and had
crept into the shade of one of the heavy broad stone-carv ings be neath the
win dow, know ing that there she was safe enough for the present; and she
lay down, pant ing with the fright, to re cover her breath a lit tle, and con sider
what was to be done. To go back to the palace was clearly out of the ques- 
tion. But then where could she go? Poor cat! what a per plex ity she was in!
She lay snug for the best part of an hour be fore she durst ven ture out of her
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hid ing-place. At last, cau tiously peep ing about her, she crept out, and ran,
with all her speed, down the street, not know ing in the least whither she was
fly ing. She had not gone far be fore she at tracted the at ten tion of a group of
chil dren, who were play ing in the street. Shout ing, whoop ing, and laugh ing,
they pur sued her. She re dou bled her speed, and dart ing sud denly down a lit- 
tle side al ley, was soon out of sight of her pur suers. She heard their screams
and yellings, grow ing fainter and fainter, in the dis tance; and feel ing that
the im me di ate dan ger had past, she re laxed her pace, and looked to see
where she was. She found that she was in a lit tle, dirty, mis er able court,
open at the end, through which she saw trees and green fields. But she
thought it would be very haz ardous to loi ter; so she ran on, and in a short
time found that she had left the town be hind her, and was once more in the
open coun try. Dread ing lest she might en counter any more dogs, she care- 
fully avoided ap proach ing any hu man habi ta tion; so she glided along
among the grass, till she came to a small clump of trees, which put her in
mind of the for est near her old mis tress’s hut. See ing no bet ter prospect of
shel ter for the night, she climbed up into the largest of the trees, know ing
that, at least, she should be out of the way of dogs there; and find ing a snug
place among the branches in the mid dle of the tree (for, though it was au- 
tumn, yet the leaves were still pretty thick), she made up her mind to pass
the night there.

But it wanted some hours yet of night: and what was she to do for sup- 
per? It was not at all a pleas ant con sid er a tion. More over, her squab ble with
Viper had taken place be fore din ner; and now there w r as no prospect of
any sup per but such as she could earn by her own ex er tions. Per haps she
might, with good luck, catch a robin be fore night; but that could very ill
sup ply the place of the nice bits of fowl, and saucers of rich milk, that Er- 
men garde gave her ev ery night. How ever, she w r as too glad to be safe and
snug up in the tree, to be very par tic u lar. So she made up her mind to lie
there till it grew to wards roost ing-time, and then see what she could find for
sup per. She peeped out as well as she could be tween the branches to see
what the sur round ing coun try was like; it all looked quite wild and lonely,
and she saw but few dwellings any where near the clump of trees.

Her place of refuge seemed at a con sid er able dis tance from the high-
road; so she hoped she was tol er a bly safe from both men and dogs.
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At length the cold dews of the evening be gan to fall, and the lit tle birds
be gan to re turn home to their trees: so the cat ven tured to de scend and look
about for her sup per. I am sorry to say, that be ing by this time ex ceed ingly
hun gry, she obeyed the dic tates of na ture, and in a very few min utes had at- 
tacked and de voured a dear lit tle robin, that might have sung mer rily all
through the au tumn, if puss had only been con tented, and staid qui etly at
home in the cot tage. Be that as it may, poor lit tle Red breast fell a vic tim to
her hunger, and yet she con sid ered him but a very poor sup per, af ter all. He
was the best she could get that night, how ever; for the other birds proved
too nim ble for her: so, weary and hun gry, puss climbed up her tree again,
and was soon asleep for she was very tired in deed, with all she had done
that day. The next morn ing, when she awoke, her limbs felt quite stiff; for
the night had been frosty, and she was very cold. But there was no fire in
the tree; so she had noth ing for it but to crawl down, and try to warm her self
with catch ing a bird for her break fast. She was so be numbed, that she could
hardly get down, and her bones ached as if she had got the rheuma tism all
over her: how ever, jump ing about af ter the birds re vived her by de grees,
and she be gan to feel in a lit tle bet ter spir its; till, spy ing, at a dis tance on the
high-road, a car riage with a large dog run ning af ter it, all her panic re turned,
and she climbed up into her tree again with all ex pe di tion. But the car riage
roiled along, and took no no tice of puss; and the rum bling of the wheels
soon died away, and all was quiet again.

What a melan choly long day it seemed! and, more over, she could hardly
catch a bird they all seemed to fly away from the trees, in stead of set tling
upon them; and puss had re ally hard work to get any din ner at all that day.
And then the night was so cold again. Many a time when she awoke, and
felt the frosty wind whistling round the trees, strip ping away more and more
of the leaves at ev ery gust, did the poor cat, in her cold and hunger, think of
the nice bright tire on her old mis tress’s hearth, and her brown bread and
milk, till she was ready to cry her eyes out with vex a tion at her own folly
and what was still worse, her own in grat i tude in be ing will ing to leave the
good old woman, her best friend, who had taken care of her all her life long,
merely be cause she fan cied it would be very grand to live in a palace. Peo- 
ple some times find out their mis takes when it is too late.

But, to make a long story short three or four more days and nights
melan choly days, and cold wretched nights passed over in much the same
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mis er able way, or, rather, things grew worse: for the weather be came
stormy, the trees were al most stripped of their leaves, so that they scarcely
af forded her any shel ter from the wind, and the cat was so dread fully cold!

It be came still more dif fi cult, too, to pro cure any food; and the birds be- 
came very shy of ven tur ing within her reach: the poor cat did not know
what to do she was re ally half dead with cold and hunger!

“Oh!” groaned she, stretch ing her self out upon some of the fallen leaves
at the foot of the tree." Oh, that I had never lis tened to that de ceit ful, mis- 
chievous mag pie!"

And, in deed, she had good cause to say so.

It was draw ing to wards sun set; there had been sev eral storms dur ing the
day, but, as the evening came on, the weather had a lit tle cleared up; and a
gleam of sun shine just then shot out from among the black clouds, and fell
upon some thing glit ter ing be side her.

She lifted her eyes lan guidly, for she had no strength to be alert now, and
saw the bright and beau ti ful Fairy, with her car drawn by the sil ver pheas- 
ants.

“Have you learnt yet to be con tented with plain fare at home?” said the
Fairy to the cat, with an ex pres sion in her coun te nance that the cat could
hardly make out: she did not know whether her strange vis i tor meant to be
kind or not to her.

“Oh! if you would but take me back to my old mis tress again!” cried the
poor cat, clasp ing her paws in an agony of en treaty, “I would never be dis- 
con tented any more!”

The Fairy smiled, and touch ing her lightly with her sil ver wand, bade her
close her eyes an other mo ment, and she bade her open them; and, most
won der ful of all the won der ful things that had hap pened to her, the trees,
the coun try, the dis tant city, all were gone! There was a charm ing log-fire
on the hearth, sparkling and crack ling; whirr, whirr, whirr, went the old
woman’s wheel, and there she sate in her chair just as usual; and the wind
was blow ing, and the rain was pelt ing against the shut ters, ex actly as it did
the very night puss had left the cot tage in such a mys te ri ous way. In fact,
ev ery thing looked pre cisely the same. The cat rubbed her eyes, but noth ing
could she see of the Fairy, or the car, or the sil ver pheas ants.
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How ever, had she got back, and so quick too 1 And the old woman did
not seem at all sur prised to see her it was very odd. She could not make it
out any how: at last it struck her that, per haps, she might have been dream- 
ing, and never have been out of the hut at all. Yet those ter ri ble growls of
Viper’s, and those dis mal days and nights in the trees no, they must have
been real! Still, it was very strange that the old woman should take no more
no tice of her, if she had been lost how could it be 1 It was re ally un ac count- 
able.

But her per plex i ties were in ter rupted by the cheer ful voice of her old
mis tress call ing out, “Come, my kitty! it is sup per-time!” and as she spoke,
she rose up from her spin ning-wheel, and tak ing down some eggs and a
cake of brown bread, with a large jug, from her cor ner cup board, she broke
the eggs into the fry ing-pan, and they were soon hiss ing and sput ter ing over
the fire. Then she placed a large saucer on the ta ble, and broke some bread
into it; and re turn ing to the fire, she took off the fry ing-pan, and emp tied the
eggs into a dish on the ta ble, and sat down to her sup per. But be fore she
tasted a bit her self, she poured some nice goat’s milk over the bread in a
saucer, and set it down on the hearth be fore the cat.

Now I will ven ture to say, puss never ate a meal in her life half so thank- 
fully be fore. She made a res o lu tion, be tween ev ery mouth ful, never to say
one word to that silly chat ter ing mag pie again; and never to in dulge in any
more fool ish wishes, but to stay at home, do her duty in catch ing her mis- 
tress’s mice, and be con tented, and thank ful for the browTi bread and milk,
with out trou bling her head about countesses and but tered crum pets any
more.

And I am happy to be able to tell you that she faith fully kept her res o lu- 
tion. She never spoke to the mag pie af ter wards; but con tracted a steady
friend ship with the owl, which lasted to the day of his death; and when he
did die, which was not till he had at tained a ven er a ble old age, he be- 
queathed to her his share of the mice that in fested the neigh bor hood of the
cot tage.

As to the mag pie, find ing that her com pany was no longer de sired in that
part of the world, she very wisely took her flight far away to the other side
of the wood.
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Whether she still lives there, and goes on chat ter ing about the grand
things she used to see in the palace of the Count ess Von Rusten fusten mus- 
ten crusten berg, is more than I can in form you. If you want to as cer tain that
fact, you must go to the north ern part of the Duchy of Kit ten corken strin gen,
and then you must walk sev en teen leagues and three quar ters still fur ther
north, and then you must turn off to your right, just where you see the old
fir-stump with the rook’s nest in it; and then you must walk eleven leagues
and a quar ter more, and then turn to your left, and af ter you have kept
straight on for about fif teen leagues more, you will see the wood where the
mag pie lives; and then, if you walk quite through it to the other side, you
will see the old woman’s cot tage; and if it should hap pen to be a fine day, I
dare say you will see her sit ting in the sun shine spin ning, and, curled round
be side her, the con tented cat.
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The Wish ing-day.

LONG, LONG AGO, in the glo ri ous reign of King Hug ger amg gerus,
there lived in an an cient cas tle a highly re spectable cat and his wife. They
led a very com fort able life of it, for the cas tle be longed to an old baron who
kept very lit tle com pany, and was very fond of his cats: so it was very rarely
that any strange dogs were ad mit ted within the walls; and the cats break- 
fasted ev ery morn ing with their mas ter. They had only two chil dren; all the
rest of their nu mer ous fam ily hav ing been bar barously drowned by the
house keeper, who was a very cross old woman, and did not like cats, nor
any thing else very much. But the cats did not trou ble their heads much
about her; in fact, they had very lit tle to do with her, for they were al lowed
full lib erty to wan der about the cas tle at their plea sure.

It was a de light ful old cas tle, full of such queer odd nooks and cor ners,
that one might have been lost in it for days to gether; and there were long
cor ri dors, in which the kit tens used to run races on moon light nights, when
the old house keeper was safe in bed, and make such a racket, it would have
done your heart good to hear them.

But they chiefly took pos ses sion of a charm ing old room, hung with ta- 
pes try rep re sent ing all sorts of strange things, and very con ve nient for the
two kit tens to play at hide-and-seek be hind it; and as the room faced the
south, they got all the sun to warm them. The el der of them was called
Wishie, the younger Con tenta. Their papa and mamma had given them
these names, be cause Wishie was al ways sav ing she wished she had this,
and she wished she had that, and never seemed sat is fied un less she had ev- 
ery thing she mewed for: while Con tenta, on the con trary, was of the sweet- 
est dis po si tion in the world, and al ways pleased with what was given to her.
One would have thought that nei ther of them could have had any thing to
wish for; for they had plenty to eat and drink-nice long gal leries to run
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about in no dogs or chil dren to tease them and a gar den with many tall
trees, and abun dance of spar rows. What could they want be sides?

◊ Wish ing day

One bright sum mer-day, the sun was shin ing splen didly the flow ers were
in full bloom the air was laden with sweet scents from the honey-suck les
and moss-roses, and the larks were singing away high up in the sky, as
merry as if they had all gone out for a hol i day, when Wishie took it into her
head to have a stroll in the gar den. Now, it so hap pened that Con tenta, who
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had been keep ing the baron com pany at his break fast, had car ried off into
the gar den a very nice chicken-bone which her mas ter had given her. So she
sat down un der a rose-tree to eat it. But she did not re main there long be fore
Wishie spied her out.

“Well, to be sure!” ex claimed she to her her self, as she drew near the
rose-bush, “What a bone Con tenta has got there! She has been break fast ing
with our mas ter, that’s very clear. I’m sure no body ever gives me such great
bones! I wish Con tenta would let me have a bit of it;” and so say ing, she
threw her self down be side her sis ter, pre tend ing to look very tired and hun- 
gry, and whined out, “Do, Con tenta, give me a bit! I am so hun gry!”

“Will ingly,” replied Con tenta, who was very good-na tured; “but have
you had no break fast, Wishie, this morn ing?”

“O, noth ing to speak of,” said Wishie, fall ing tooth and claw upon the
bone; and in a very few min utes she had de voured by far the largest share of
it. Now, I don’t mean to say that Con tenta was such an un nat u rally ami able
cat, as to be ex actly well pleased to see her break fast dis ap pear in such a
whole sale fash ion; but she con soled her self with re flect ing, that din ner
would come some time or other; and be ing, as I said, very good-na tured,
she made Wishie very wel come to the bone, and be gan frisk ing af ter the
leaves upon the gravel-walk. I am sorry to say, that when Wishie had de- 
voured the chicken-bone, she did not seem half so much ashamed of her
self ish con duct as she ought to have been; but, see ing a fine plump lit tle
spar row perch him self upon the branch of an old tree near, she sprung up
the stem af ter him. Now it was re ally very greedy of her, but how ever she
did it, and some won der ful things hap pened in con se quence. The tree was
very old, and the trunk was quite hol low; but that Wishie did not know; so
when she had clam bered up to the top she sud denly found her self on the
brink of a fright ful abyss-there seemed a hol low deep down to the very
roots of the tree. She peeped cau tiously down to see what she could see, but
some how or other, whether she over bal anced her self, or whether a bit of the
bark gave way, or how it was I can’t tell, but Wishie tipped over, and tum- 
bled head long into the hol low of the tree. But as she luck ily fell into a bed
of thick moss she was not the worse; and giv ing her self a shake, she opened
her eyes and looked about her.
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Was there ever any thing so won der ful? She was in an enor mous hall,
sup ported upon at least two hun dred col umns of gold, while, be tween them,
cur tains of the rich est white silk, fringed with pearls and di a monds, hung
from the roof to the floor, which was spread with a car pet of azure, cov ered
with flow ers in their nat u ral col ors, in ter min gled with stars of gold and sil- 
ver. The roof of this won drous hall was of fret ted gold, and from the cen ter
hung a lamp formed of an enor mous pre cious stone, which shed forth rays
of many-col ored hues. At the up per end of the apart ment was a chair of
state, over which fell a drap ery of azure vel vet, em broi dered with pearls in
beau ti ful de vices. But how shall I de scribe to you the lady who sat in this
gor geous chair? She was bright and beau ti ful as a sum mer’s day; her hair,
shin ing like gold, fell in curls to the very ground; she was dressed in a robe
of azure-blue, a crown of white roses, sprin kled with di a mond dew drops,
rested upon her brow, and in her hand she car ried a long slen der bright
wand of gold. You may imag ine that Wishie was very much as tounded at
the sight of all these strange things; how ever, the Fairy, in a very soft voice,
called to her to ap proach nearer. “Wishie,” said she, “do you know where
you are?”

“Not the least bit in the world, please your la dy ship,” replied Wishie;
“how should I? Who would ever have thought there was such a grand place
as this un der ground?”

“Never mind its be ing un der ground, Wishie,” said the Fairy, “that’s no
con cern of your’s; at tend to what I am go ing to say to you. You are very
fond of wish ing, are you not?” Wishie made no an swer, for she felt rather
ashamed; and the Fairy con tin ued: “I ad vise you, Wishie, as your friend, to
give up such a bad trick, you will find it very in con ve nient some day or
other.”

This time Wishie’s fright was a lit tle gone off; and be ing al ways rather
pertly in clined, she plucked up courage, and re marked that she did not see
how it was to hurt her. Now it was very rude in a lit tle good-for-noth ing kit- 
ten like Wishie, to speak so saucily; and the Fairy looked very an gry, as
well she might; how ever, she only said, “You will know bet ter, per haps, at
some other time. Hear me, Wishie, I am go ing to be stow a won der ful gift
upon you; for this day you shall have ev ery thing you wish for. But I warn
you, that should any of your wishes bring you into trou ble, you must abide
by the con se quences, you can not undo it.” As the Fairy said this, she lightly
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touched Wishie with the end of her wand, and the kit ten in stantly found her- 
self again in the cas tle, in the old room hung with ta pes try, and her mother
purring by the fire-side. Wishie w r as too full of her ad ven ture to keep it
an other minute to her self; so, run ning up to her mother, she re lated it at
great length.

“Non sense, child,” said the old cat, “you don’t think I shall be lieve such
ab surd stuff, do you?” I’ll box your ears for telling sto ries " and she gave
Wishie such a hearty cuff with her paw, that she sent her spin ning into the
great gallery, to amuse her self as she best could.

How dread fully cross my old mother is to day; thought Wishie to her self,
as she scam pered up the cor ri dor; how ever, I must try and find some thing to
do here -it’s very dull be ing all by one self. Just then, as she drew near one
of the win dows, she heard a great buzzing and flut ter ing, and look ing up,
saw a large wasp danc ing about in the sun shine. Wishie thought it would be
very good fun to try and catch him, so she made sev eral springs at the win- 
dow, but all in vain; the wasp was as young and ac tive as she was, and
eluded her very nim bly. Quite out of breath, she paused for a minute to look
at him.

“O how I wish I could catch you, mas ter wasp!” she ex claimed, giv ing a
fi nal jump with all her might.

Strange to say, this time the wasp seemed al most to drop into her claws;
she clutched him with such a tight grasp, that he had no pos si bil ity of es- 
cape; but in an in stant, with a dire ful scream, Wishie un closed her paw; and
the wasp dropped on the floor. Wishie’s paw was ter ri bly stung. Her first
trial of the Fairy’s gift had not proved pleas ant by any means. So, limp ing
and mew ing, Wishie went back to her mother, who scolded her well for her
folly in jump ing at the wasp, when she ought to have been mind ing her duty
and catch ing the mice; and af ter lick ing the wounded paw, the old cat sent
her to bed for the rest of the day. But Wishie had no in ten tion what ever of
spend ing her day in such a man ner as that. Lie in bed, in deed! not she. So
she licked her paw till the pain was some what abated, and then she crawled
slyly up stairs into the great gallery. There was no body there, ex cept the
knights and ladies in the pic ture frames, the baron’s an ces tors, and a grim
look ing set they were; and as none of them showed any de sire to come
down from the walls to play with her, Wishie very soon got tired of look ing
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at them. So, see ing a door open at the end of the cor ri dor, she stole qui etly
in, and found her self in one of the state apart ments of the cas tle. It was a
grand room, hung with beau ti ful ta pes try, and full of a great many cu ri ous
things, the use of which Wishie could not imag ine. Among other things,
there was a mag nif i cent cab i net, and, on one of the shelves, a pretty round
ball of carved ivory, that looked just as if it was made on pur pose to roll
along upon the floor, and be run af ter. And such a large room, too, it was;
the ball would roll about so splen didly.

“Oh!” ex claimed Wishie, “you pretty ball, I do wish I had you to play
with!”

Bounce came the ball upon the floor, and in an other mo ment, it had
rolled quite to the other end of the room, with Wishie af ter it, but it would
not suf fer her to touch it; just as she came up to it, up it jumped, dashed
high up in the air, over the chairs and ta bles, and then de scend ing again on
the floor, was here and there and ev ery where, all in a minute; Wishie scam- 
per ing af ter it, and ab so lutely scream ing with de light. Up flew the ball up to
the very ceil ing; then down it came with a rat tle against some fine old china
on the top of the cab i net, and in an in stant, bowls, jars, and tea-pots, were
all ly ing on the floor, bro ken to pieces. Dear me! thought Wishie, this is
rather too much of a good thing; if the old house keeper should come in!

But the mad ball never stopped to think about the house keeper; now it
took a long roll upon the floor, as if to en tice Wishie to run af ter it; then,
sud denly dart ing up, would hurl it self with all its might, against one of the
grim old pic tures; Wishie, who had by this time quite for got ten the pain of
her paw, jump ing as high as ever she could reach af ter it. It re ally was
some thing like a game at play! Just then, bounce it went against a su perb
mir ror at the up per end of the room, shiv er ing it to atoms; but not a whit did
the ball care for that with a tremen dous spring, it cleared the whole length
of the room, and alighted on one of the pic ture-frames near the door.

But Wishie was get ting much too fright ened now to en joy the fun any
longer: she stood, gaz ing with rue ful looks at the bro ken mir ror. O! if the
cross old house keeper should find it out! She thought the best plan would
be to steal out of the room, but on turn ing round, she per ceived that the door
had be come most un ac count ably shut there was no get ting out. What was to
be done ] While she was turn ing it over in her mind, down came the ball di- 
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rectly upon Wishie’s tail, with such a thump! Wishie thought her poor tail
must be ut terly de mol ished she heard an odd sort of chuck ling laugh up in
the air, and, look ing up, saw that the ball had seated it self, very qui etly, in
its old place on the top of the cab i net. How her tail smarted! it was worse a
great deal than the sting. She was just try ing to curl it round to lick it, when
the door opened, and in came the house keeper! She had not ad vanced many
steps when the bro ken china caught her eye; her back was to wards the mir- 
ror, so she did not see that but she did see Wishie, and ex claim ing, “You
naughty lit tle kit ten, you have been throw ing down the china!” She flew to- 
wards Wishie, and if she could have caught her, would, no doubt, have
given her a dread ful whip ping; but, as she had luck ily left the door open,
Wishie con trived to slip past her, and dart out of the room. When the house- 
keeper turned round, she spied the bro ken mir ror; which put her into such a
con ster na tion, that, for a few min utes, she was re ally too much thun der- 
struck to run af ter Wishie. And there sate the ball on the cab i net, very qui- 
etly, and no body ever sus pected it.

It was lucky for Wishie that she gained a few min utes on the house- 
keeper, for by that means, mak ing the best use of her time, she flew along
the gallery, down the stair case, and jump ing out of an open win dow, was
safely hid den among the shrubs in the gar den, be fore her en emy had de- 
scended the stairs. Poor Wishie! the pain in her tail was ter ri ble; and she
dared not go to her mother, to tell her mis for tunes, for she knew that if she
did, her mother would be sure to cuff her soundly. So she lay still un der the
bushes, lick ing her tail, and try ing to for get her trou bles as well as she
could. Evening came on; the sun was low in the heav ens, and the lit tle
birds, that had set out in the morn ing full of glee, came back mer rily to their
nests, and made them selves com fort able for the night: it was clear they had
had a very happy day of it, though very likely not all they wished for.
Wishie sighed as she lis tened to their cheer ful chirp ings. By and bye she be- 
gan to feel very hun gry, and she thought if she could find Con tenta, she
could beg a bit of her sup per, for, of course, no body else would give her
any. So she crawled out of the bushes, and stole into the court-yard. No one
was about; all was quite still: she crept along un der the house till she
reached the place where the cats" sup per was al ways put out for them on the
top of a flat stone. Her papa and mamma, and Con tenta, had cer tainly fin- 
ished their sup per, but they had re mem bered Wishie, and very good-na- 
turedly left her some in the dish; so that she re ally made a very good sup per,
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bet ter than she de served a great deal. Hav ing ac com plished this im por tant
point, she thought, as all seemed so quiet, she might ven ture into the house.

The great door, which opened into the court-yard, had been left ajar, so
she crept in, and peeped into the hall. No one was there; it was get ting dusk:
the old knights and ladies who hung against the walls of the great hall,
looked down upon her so gloomily, that she be gan to won der whether they
meant to jump upon the floor and give her a beat ing. How ever, they staid
qui etly in their black frames, and Wishie crept on, and on, shak ing all over
for fear she should meet any body, till see ing the door of the baron’s din ing-
hall wide open, she ven tured in. The room was empty; the baron’s din ner
had been over hours ago; there seemed no fear of any one com ing, so she
grew bolder and jumped upon one of the win dow seats to con sider what she
should do with her self all night. But be fore she had set tled that point, she
be gan to grow rather thirsty, and (quite for get ting that she had al ready had a
very good sup per, and that Con tenta had left her her full share of the milk
that was put out for them ev ery night), be ing nat u rally of a very greedy dis- 
po si tion, she thought how^ nice a great dish full of cream would be.

Now it so hap pened, that close by the win dow-seat on which she had sta- 
tioned her self, there stood on the floor a huge old china punch-bowl, which
was never used ex cept on very great oc ca sions, such as a mar riage in the
baron’s fam ily, and the like. Many a long year it was since that bowl had
ever been used! there it stood, half-cov ered with cob webs; but the house- 
keeper came and dusted it some times. Well; Wishie’s eye just then fell on
the great bowl.

“What a quan tity of cream it would hold!” she ex claimed; “how nice it
would be to have it to lap when ever I liked! I do wish it was full of nice
thick cream, like that the baron has for break fast!”

Wishie had hardly said it, when some thing be gan bub bling up, very gen- 
tly, as if it was very soft, from the bot tom of the bowl, and in a few min utes
there floated at her feet, a per fect white sea! an ocean of cream smooth, de- 
li cious, and tempt ing. It was so con ve niently close to the win dow-sill, too,
that by plant ing her fore-paws on the rim of the bowl, she could stoop down
and lap so com fort ably! At least she thought so at first; but some how, when
she came to try, the china was so thin and so slip pery, that she found she
could get very lit tle hold. It was very pro vok ing. But she tried a sec ond
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time; re ally, it was dread fully slip pery, and there was noth ing that she could
stick her claws into-how ever, she did at last con trive to get her tongue just
to the top of the cream; but she had scarcely tasted it, when sud denly her
paws shot apart, and she tum bled head long into the bowl! The bowl was
deep and wide, and there was noth ing for her to cling to, to help her self out
by. O, what a splash ing and splut ter ing she made! but it did her no good; the
cream got into her eyes, her mouth, her nos trils, and she could not any how
lift her self out of it there she must stay, cough ing, chok ing, and strug gling,
till she was drowned. Wishie thought she had quite enough cream! But just
as she was sink ing down, quite ex hausted with her use less ef forts, she felt
her neck seized, and that some one was draw ing her out of the bowl. The
next minute she was laid safe and sound on the floor. It was some lit tle time
be fore she could open her eyes, and when she did so, she was ex ceed ingly
as ton ished to see, by the wan ing light, the beau ti ful lady with the golden
locks and crown of white roses, and glit ter ing dew-drops.

“Well, Wishie,” said the Fairy, “have you had a pleas ant day of if? You
have had ev ery thing you wished for, I think?”

“O dear, ma’am!” replied Wishie, shak ing her ears to get the cream out,
“I never had such a mis er able day in my life! I have met with such dread ful
mis for tunes!”

“Then,” said the Fairy, “you think that your day would have been a hap- 
pier one, if you had not had ev ery thing you fan cied you should like?”

Wishie hung her head down, and looked very silly; and at last an swered
that " she thought it would."

“I am quite of that opin ion,” replied the Fairy; “and, as you seem by this
time to have had pretty plain proofs of the folly of wish ing,” I will take
away my dan ger ous gift from you; for I hope you will be wiser now than
you have ever been be fore." So say ing, the Fairy gave her a stroke with her
wand, and Wishie di rectly found her self in her own lit tle bed, by the side of
her sis ter Con tenta, who was sound asleep. And in a minute Wishie fell
asleep too, and never awoke till the sun was shin ing in at the win dows. She
told all her strange ad ven tures to her fa ther and mother and Con tenta; upon
which they all held up their paws, and de clared they had never heard any- 
thing so won der ful. But her fa ther and mother scolded her also, and told her
it was all her own fault, which Wishie felt was too true; and, from that day
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for wards, she never mewed for any thing, but be came as sat is fied and good-
hu mored as Con tenta her self; and even the house keeper at last grew quite
fond of her.

Fi nis.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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